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PItOFESSiaNAJf Cl.ftiD.S, r , j
J NO. W. OR VH.VM, . U jXI.UI(iBAtIAM,

Hillsturo, N. 0. Graham-, N. C.

mm % ;
l3traNrujJ*n

Practico in the. State and Federal Courts,
gaT.ipeei il attention paid to collecting.

j. D 7 kejMo2lß
Attonwy at-,Law,

? ofamam.n. c. >rj'j «j .»

Practices in the State and Federal Courts-
Will faithfully and proiyptly attend to all iyi»i
aess iutrusteii to hf» ? V f l , $

u.
cr

Will attend regularly tlje Superior Courts of
K liiiniyiee, iuwell,,Person, Chutliaiu .and Raifc..

"nlph, aitd tKe KctUftral'feourta at Oreim'sb<H«*.*' 1
NusloW'cutoisfcfcl w him shall have faithful L
JtaSKT Tfa«=dEpftk 1

«t?l 80. ly.

DENTIST
Guaiiam, N. Q,,

U fullyprepare* l to do Sr.y'arfd all kinds of
work pervitins? to ;toq»|»f<>fession.

Special' attention' srivfeit' to the treatment of
disease? of thq MUUIHrv jr.. # i it * f''

ARRFNRNTI> ifTiiwy tin COUNT* V

Geo. w. TvOJiisr
CKNEHAL

a if

Medicine ana surgery
OR.ill All, y. v.

Fure and fresh drugs always on lnnd.
». 1.80. ly. u . ?

L-d???i «

;T. B. Eldridge,
AMornej at Law,

GRAHAM, N. C.
Practices in the State and Federal Courts.
All busiucrts Intrusted to hhn shall recehj

prompt and careful attention. ( ,

AUVEIUISICMEIN IS.

Just Received.
Genuine Farmers Friend Plows, all num-

To,v Points, Lacd Sides, Mould Boards,-Bolts
and Clevises.

T. E. JOISTES

Livery <Bf Feed Stables
.

Grabaa, N. 0.
Good horses aud buggies for hire at reaaona

blc rates.
Horses fed at 25cts. per meal.
11. 15. 80. ly.

'

Prices reduced
Perfected Farmers Friend Flows made in

'CHe Hk'f*?s
fwo Horse No. 7

.
. . "

,

! Two Horse No. I\i "

fwo Horse No. 8
? For site at Graham by

SCOTT & DONNELi.

mi-si' ii (in ilie spot?in tin ir' mimls. i
Tl.cy put il.'wn a now parlor oitipel and j
put (lie shabln pal lor carpef in .the kifili- i
en; hail new Uwiii'ig 190 m chairs. Bp'wlc <
hn'jj a now black silk ami Tom like

the''oncrtib,'* an 911 lire new suit oT 1
clothing, itiolin'lin«r ljcoln ami hat. ami
iho two children were arravcil'gorgSoiis-
K ."J;

The litcful Saturday arrived,. and
T«> lit, witIt heai T dale, went-to nie< I

he eager purchaser, but found in hU ,
st'M'd a short nolo saying thai he had
been called lo Chicago on business, and
would not he aide '.o return before tlio |
la) so ol a inoi.ih, ami as ihe sale of his j
farm had not as jet been c<>ui|il( led, lie
fell lliaf he had no right to keep any oili-
er |i(ircliAt'c<r lor 1lie sheep much tvhu

might arise oqt of ilint property. i
I'oqr Tom las lie said afterward, ?ho

ugtwly tainled away and slepppd in iI.* ;

And Hun is why Tom waa bcraling hi< j«
luck on the Saturday ni

D
ht m question

He 4hai Bessie would fyuipalhizeV
and condole with him but" that Would p
not buy carpets and c|oll>iiig, and fill
the coal bin, and all the rept of it, lies-,
sie's lace was at IJIO .wiiulow, aj»d be-
lore Tom could get l»i» laicli key out of
his pocket the door was opened, a<ut lie '

was boir.g bulged in the most affections
rte way. I

'Tom,' said Bessij, *tou conll not lor 1
the iifeof you gness who is ia llin honso
this minute! Uncle George! and lie li;>s

asked me ever so much about yew, »jtnT 1
be has come home to stay ; and he

brown I did not know liiin; And in fao%p

why bliouMd t. h.rva not seen him j
lontwelve years?' all in a broatli.H r ? ~|

Tom was ever so glad lint' some one
was lliore so th»t he would not have to I
lell iiL'K.ie itl his failnie <0 sciure tlra |

largo commission at once, an.l" went in
to be jiiliod'ucd to Uncle George, who
was the only brother of Bessie's mother,
ant) whom Tom liai' never see 11.

lie had served to th« laic war, and al-
ter pawnng through rtiany vMaslHidfes,
had drifted to (iiiliforuiuafid from there (
lo where fortune had been
favorable to l.im, and lie had come to Ihe

land of his birlh to spend the remainder
ol hisda\ s. Tom found him a hale, bind
gentleman of about fifty, wonderfully
welt i formed, and perfectly willing to

talk of all the many adyentures ho hud
parsed through. Tho last enterprise
which had engaged liis attention while
in Alls'ralia was sbeep racing, at Ihe

mention of which Tom pricked up his
ears, but prudently kept his mxith
shut.

"

Uncle George had all the poi/its ab>ut
llio business at his tongue's end* and
spoke it) the most eutluMiasljQ in inner

aboi»t ihe freedom and happiness of Ihe

life, and said ; . m rf:.
'Although 1 have enough, am) more

than enough money for my-needy! 6ans

not consent to live a lito Dl idleness.
And as to my Jiving in this city, Ialways

leel as though Ihad a weight 011 my
chest?( can't get a good big lunjc full
ot air, as 1 can when lam out with the
sheep I'> o' jj.i.it.

'Why not go into the business in this

couulry, uncle?' said Torn, 'There are
plenty of places here where I tlilnk a
man can do fully as we'd as lie could In

Australia. If Ionly had the means, pud
knew the business as well as yon dn, I
think 1 should ?I would embark in il
to-morrow. It is rath >r a singular tiling
that Vort should be here lo night, anil
the Subject of shoop raising should c.nno
iip/for it is something which I have
been very much interested in for the
past two weeks, and I Will tell you how
it occurred.'

And Tout told U'nc'e George how near

he had come to selling Ihe raiiculfi Tex*
as,' Kiwi tnrtv he nnd Uesaie had already in
imagination dntwo largely on tho coin-

-11113 and all about i'w.
Uncle George laughed heartily, and

at the same linte looked a little thought*
ful. lie told them, after a visit ol a few
days, during which tiin3 he had a pre-
occupied way, aud an air ol gencial tin*

easiness, that business would keep him
away from them for a few weeks, but
itiat he should look upon their house
as his home until he louiid another, aud
went his way, not, however, before talc-
iug Bessie aside and saying lo her:

'Do you know, i think it a shame in
that Chicago man lo fairly cheat Torn
out of his corowissiou in that way, but
you can have the parlor carpet all the
same.' *

And he tuckea the neatest crisp little
wad of green paper iu her hand that
had-been there lor matff -« day. When
he was fairly gone, Bessie took b look at

it. aud was - fairly astonished at the
amount. .

Tom, In the moantjiuci had immersed
himself in another grand scheme. Some
of his uumeious friends had iucorpora-

[' >
Begone with feud ! Away with strife!

Our litiman lie,a it*luwiali'U';
* Let Jis b(j jhicnjls ! Tills life t
* Is'nft tpo sflort '

So dull tlip day, so ttifii tl:c way, ~ '
So liferoad we're taring?

Fai better weal with faithful fiiend,
Thai) stalk ulone u^iring

Sr.Tlio hjjtrcti ft_'. A<fcwS>creri vine
Are types of selll-h living;

But souls, thai give, like thir e and mine,

While eyprc* jfepejj o>#|j^ai&gn)rt'X>
On alf ilie way we're j ojnir,

Far 1 titer p'iuit where feed is scant,

Than tre.Ml on fmiit thaVs growing.

il AW# with scoiiil Since <he we wist,
And rest oil oijo low pillow ; >

"1 Tlfrc"TrWlio Q
A W 1 O

So dry the ho .vers, so few the (lowers

Our earthly way discloses.
Far better stoop where d tisies droop

Than tramp o'er broken roses.
i

- -Of what are all tlie joys we hold
Compared to joys above us ?

,j fad \v{fftf||e ran|f,jand power, and gold,

L'! '?oin»ai(ltl to iioarts that love us ?

i i So fbot our years, 9P full of tears,
So closely ("eatli Is waiting;

! God gifts us space far loviuj grace, t J
But liavC9«»io iipieaiM!

: fl -j > M'
? TQiM lim

Mr. Oornthwiiltreiuriiod sadly lo his

tptf'Vfra"l'!*l'l °' ",o c ' , -v ra,c

nneStiiHr My inwardly bera-
ifng ms itictc, as lie was pleased to term

it. IJ# was fortniiately the possessor ot

it good, qliet >lul IkUc wil'Q, who trod by

uvtsi's? meaiis in h ;r power to smo »i li the

rti inY otastniile* from her Udiwrftfi pi<l),
and when Tom's luck was cprciallt
Jowii om lifiii/w'oivlilbyjliet own situ 113
gxutnpl§iii|u£ tijtsii sjiidl igto liim, ass<l
Sail Inin cj[t tofttVoW W »<h life
Inlly invigorated.

|f wbat his
iuean'»j|iml»ii>>iKft >V§re, ii

would have puzz'od hi 111 to have told,

llokuapcll had ffid tU«I he ho

[iait jffeeveryfflngJjKfej*
liepr, possibly, sm'k "In aVaffirta elory.
lie always went into every undertaking

iluy. kjtfw; uo ajjatciften t-7.
ioiiretiuics os J hjfig*

gether; and llien something or otlior
would ci mo dp which tobkjoi to Slim n*

though there were "millions in it," and
the ardor would >fi>rthwiih be trai.s-

fbiTiUt to lire nfctf iWiCiVITS," liiuMhc for*

mer out! be put behind l.iin 10 j-in the

long array >f Ihe ghosts ol those whicii
had preceded it.

Tom was a thorough good '-'fellow in
every regard?at least so his friends all

aalil-t-fliul cirerv one who know Tom yja»

his friend. No one ever said a lianl
wor' about h'up,-nc\v acguijyoilaiioos, af-

r ijjc second or tlihd meeting, calleii

him Torn, and ho ueemcd hurt it any one

addressed him as Cpriithwait.

On the particular cVelribg in "question,
Tom was jjrievously disappohitetl. lie
liatf tor the past few days been cudeav*
orlng t,o flu l it . purchaser for a sheei»
ranch Ol loui sec!ions of Urn) ou.: the
Brazos Iliver, in Texas, with the promise
ot a large commission in the event of the

coiiMiihtnalioii of * flic sale". Tom's ac-

quaintances were legion, but among
them all ho found noCoiie whoi- W*s \Jll-
tluulaslic on the subject of thcrp-ralsing,
bat lie cH I accfrfoutally'linmt »f a inaai

who had some i lea ot entering upon that
Industry, and hint ho sought.
, Tom paiuied the rancli in the most

glowing colors, assured the prosp?ctive
wool grower that the grazing was hixn
rioits the whole year round, and there
was no necessity for sheds in winter, the

railroad had boen through the

southeast corner-ot the southern section,
and to stun up in low words, it was
almost a criminal act to allow the oppor-
tunity to purchase such a para Use for
sheep lo escape him. The gentleman
seemed as eager to purchase as Tom
was to sell, and hardly made an eflort
lo reduce tho terms from tho original
figures at which Tom had oflered it. lu
fact, it was just what he wiiblookiiigfor
and he would have purchased it at ouce,
or after the examination of the title had
been made were it not for the tact that
he was waiting lo hear from another
parly who was about buying him
It large farm lu the interior of(lie Stale,
the prctiraiDarieß of \rh!ch were nearly
or not quite cjnohnlo.i, and would bo so
(o a certainty 011 Saturday next, and be
begged Tom almost pileonsly to oiler it

to no one else before that time. Tom
was iu cctasies, aud looked upon- tho
olo*c ofa bargain as a foregone conetu-
ion. He was radiant ss he went home

that night, and he aiul Bessie sat down
aud expended a large share of the com-

Knowledge conic* nut. by nut lire: it
otiics.iuii A».y iuiuiiion, It,is IJie. .|»pv'

'limiol, fliUiX'.-iil, .pry| w-loal
study.., A>ji '? B 3

mmml uii,native Inputs, .iufi- gqiiiu.!'.;
Mil upon your uiimt, ilnit inn

be, c«lm.\h'q I i|i all jial l:-iKMl'fcvtM"l en-
larged by

The nun iti'lijini in seen and felt
chiefly in .cTfieivem;ies umk
menis. The u);iii of. viuly, <>t npplica-

-1011, hi nil lime. '1 lie uttu is Uj>c light*
liny; till iiuiiiro is breti'Jiless with ex-
li'jiilmi<>ii; iljc sudden glue Mainlines il c
"il'lll :l!lll livi'!|"nvcrs till! t!\P] lIIC Sllll'l-

iiuu'sound succeeds, 'it rolls Uloiig tie

heaveiis, ti bielt n\\ av, nml is goiie. "ftli
ill her is like Ilift sun hfmsclt. Nut tiro

notice* Hi life coining, sind-hulls him aa
her benofarior. Ho .gathets ctlulgeuci
niid strongih-n«1le rises," earlb Mima her
ii-nuihi" hnarnrtu his ray,; luxurhinl haf.

v.'fifs spring forth. an(l (lie glad voiye of

ih£? rm|M ar 'is heard bcurioguhoiueward
niv golden «henv"a. uiu *»!? ~ ,«,r .lUi

liulti9fpf'«ii(| 1 ation tvilW tntke
ilie man, however ordiniry his* iiimul may
be. The iniml is the princi-

ple o| indefinite u£i>iViibio» uiid
limited growth.

Tho Coral rcefa o|' the sen are . built up
Ironi fathom less deplht, below;
tl^y..apvepd over extensive tracis, nml

rise to the waters; ihe (lnfl^ogd
1

ol" tl C

ocean uiarmc suliauincea of ever;

kind ore JtoM HMM the mi a J*
tvjviwcilj; liifher aie

vegetation; the rain and tlio
heaven deijjji.Mi, tmd i'V O

iK'hold an ever-green islet, nuviiiug to iu

copl biiados mill limpid lotfntailiß,w tJiv
weary mariner, nnd rcncjiinj |orl,ji(. loi

Ins relrcshaient a thousand, hiscii li
.. t . ; / i l
Iriuts.

\X hifetiirtfi «hne -this befftiii IrtI And Its ef >i I
spot? W'Wllfct IU inner was il formed'!
IX wire formed by neero'ion: !>y animal-
cules scarcely j>tercef>»iblc to the naked
ojf, *acb gthoi'atien ol fhtrtit bilihtlnjr

their tiny oeHa-«j>on IHow eP their prod-
etfess ira, and of indesirnctHWo m*»erhil»:

(tie most imiiflufeut lAfifct; »u the
principle of accretion, tIM nocietton ol
aolhtfWiittghl, uf indestructible mutt, l»
constant study, Miify alliihl'i|«taJiy stefr;

Hep! opoir to g»iial«1».fl«-
«MMt'of lleavcu, may beeontft lite de-

light, Ihe refreshment* r.nd tliu- sslmtion
oMhuu(nmU. ?(J. Jonet, D. <

? ?r ?ri

Wanders of the Merogeope.
... ~W6f

A thouannd wonders in nuture art-
lost tio Ihe Jinuiun ej r», a lid ri-ycaleii
to Uh the micr >acoj[) .

Think'of dividing a single ijiider'j
»voh into A thousand litrduuH,^ itf count-

ilie iirtefi-Hand nerves In ihe awing
til a g mßHiner moth. J u J

Yr«, by ilnvnid of the microscope, il
is foilmi thero HroipotM

clu in n cater|iill«r, Tlio eye of a drone
contains 14,0l)0 mirror*, and the Lo«ly
ol every f.pi ier ia fiirnuhed with fi lji

link lniupH, *ith tiny holes,
'¥oni path of wlTich iaanes a single thrra'i
and -when a thousand of these »r mi «.'Ch
lH*np-atvj linnd they maka »Ikj

-iik lino ol5 which tin suiii; spins .iUs
web, mid Hit* li> we. call a lender's

,thread. u .

Spiders have hern aeen as sip«H fa a
'?raiii of two i and these spin a thread HO

fine, it takea 4,000 of thiiai, put to
iidther, to ? q-i.il in siz» a single hair.

Queer Advertisements
, tic mtw ,

Some of our-
comical aa < 'l, »ift.:li." Onftdjiiullaily, rn-
!WW?y of) atical |fnow l-
e.lgn, she Ims "a fine,
,ii> Y. w«-ll fyrpianed t»ed room for a gcii-
tleiimn twt.lvo fo.-t squ ir- a'notficr lna
"a eli -up and dcsiiiildt; snilo of roonia loi
? reppeciaMiß fiitiily iir giotfl rejilkw;1'
stlM- another 'baS ti itfifl a
ninglc woman 8*12." An JCnftWll .w>i.
ow l>ce tiue rather mixod; by Jinr: |trief,
but when announcing ihe deulli of Ihi
husband ibe was .not mo tliat sin
lost th" maiu qneation: "His virtnei
4|j e l plica, aul his beuyei
hsta weie only aevintceu shilling", lit
lias left a widow and and a large iloe£ tc
be sold clieaj* at the' old Stan4. lie whi

-nalchid to the ether world just *a he
hud ooKciuded an extensive purchase ol

teit which he git aoebnap that hia wiu-
ow csn seil ielt hate a frnciion ie>a ib»n
any bouse in Londaai l'eaco to b ;a
afehw; the busiaeaa willbe carried tn aa
USIlill."

* - \u25a0-

''Say, John/ said a loenl politician lo a
Pnhon street Chinaman tho other day,
'are you naturalized?' Yes, 1 natural,

ized., 1 votee alloc siim saiuce .MeUcan
men, one, live, lien lime.' 'Who are
yon c«'iiix lo rote for?* ?! voice Washeo
?^Vaah?what you .eallee Wip ? A'lee
same Chinama:*.. Washecburue. l allee
time Publi;an allee tune. Public.iu
tnakee bliziicaa t'hinuniau. Dlenioclni
say eo.- I*nblicau gtK blobdv idilH'4.
Cuiuaman\votee jiljeo. game I'lublidtu.
and glet jub wiishoc sblij'L 4'len ccul, 1
voteu Washccb'imie one, five,'tfc'u tirue.'

«-<i ihG'OtftMi* it; MM*» -miniitjr
noy

,
and i'om win to so'l i

wiHa ©I HtttefO' kHi fn'iw-,' vfi-
cdviifg a -Very larfcG- bmitis Ih'-tvf -r-1

ifl Slock. Wl.'M MfUt«*fcd Iti nitt '

ililndr himself, lie had a wny of timkitf.
Iho'-e lib talked *6 'etMieeiiiing if l»eliev- ?
in It'loo, uiml as it Ifa 1

woWvfery iifiicli li.pgei' than l»« '
expend, ami tiic 1 i»* uwi

ceit-Hi'ales Wits something 'iHandsoine 1
Tlio itnr mo from litem, ho\\o\>r 1
not large, «*' yN,' its tlio shiill hud not

been sunk deep enough, and I lie rcduc*
lion works were not eli'ded.- i

(Vlioni llie lime that the 'miM >*bi<]k
was al| sold, and 'Willi Iwits uftmUHuw
where next lie tdionhl ctiiftrloy JiiH talents t

Uncle lioyrge,- without «-*lort|'i»l, want-

ing, put in mi nppcimmo* ni rite houiu,

n ttl liming llto couimol' Iheli'ty evening
iie said to T«*» :

liy .I!io w ay, Jl'om. did \your Chicago
man ever coiqe Jbatb ainl'biiy tliui ranclr?
,'lt had been «o long bince Tom Imd

l|i<'Ughtot tlio ranoh thai lie had la cvl>
leet his thoughts before Ito could answer,

N«rt y.cl.'*
?WoU,' said Uncle (ic®rg n , 4,1f (ho

iluinnu Jtrom Texas is; SI ill in town,

yon can go to him and any that you.

knowa-pavi)- #<lu> jn willingto give him
?say half of tvlmt y.onr Cnifiiign mm
was to .pay. mid cash dawn. I'll* sort )

your eoiimussinii .will not be as Lrgo tu>,

you hurt/first li«ped,-bat sliH it' will

ftWfUMI to B«tMtli»«trl^r t

J Twutjiwas in la duz al sort ol condition,

but, nil the' same, foiind*ha Tex im g«»f

litnde lAn the otter, w.iduh was
accepted ok the spo*, and wmt home
that night to typon to Uncle (Jeorge.

\u2666Verj'i good,' 1 said Uncle George* 'l'll
take it myself/ : Tlio fact of the biisiac*s
is, when L went away f.utn Itore 1 wont

down in Texas toalook at the Uraaoß
Hivcr ranch, and a good dfnl U> UQr aiu*

prise I found il ttre*y nearly as 1 repre-
sented, and it bus.all tlio elements «f a

very iiicu shecpcfiirni about il, njaJ jif

the course ol a yenror two we can make
a JaOy nice place of it. 1 any W<ti v.®w

know for I am not going there alone,*
ami I think, I'oui, there i- the making ol

a splendid sliqep farmer, in yi»u.,.,A>*
carding to y»iu'. owil story, you hav«
not nmnuut&l to inueh at anything el«',
and you know that wo ard :<ll created 16

tillsome special mWsioii, ami the only in-
foronoo to draw-in that aheap tanning is

yituri; (of yon j have tried about overt-

thing else.'

Tom was delighted, of course, and
wherever ha was, Bessie was satisfied to

bo. - All this was five yeavs ago, and to*

day Tom CvrnthVail is one of the moat

pi-ospcrotiS in Texas, and lid and

tlnele pailndrs oit cqiiAl
terms with a much la-gcr ranch; lor,,as
singnlt'r as it iun) aeeir.,Toin gut n let-;

ter one day fj'oni one of liis New York
friends to infoi'm him that Mh«>y lia<l
btnu k it rich oil tlia Mitlas, and ujt to

sclHimier any
v Tain had enlirqly lorgottcu Ids certifi-
cate*, but looked tlicin up, ami immedi-
ately forwarded thorn to a. broker in
Now York, wlfo|9old tlie.r. for liiin on

the the market, and Willi the pros

coeda purchased a half iniercst in tlio
ranch ol Hiiole-iiteorge, BO as to leol a« il

he rtot tliCTe oit snflernnce. 'Net

lint It makes any diflorence, yoit know,
Torn, for wliou 1 «o under the daisies
everything I have goes to Kcssiu and the
children.' ' ' , !T

' When thcMida* 'petered OW,' and the

friciuU in New York beard that Corfu
tliwait had sold o.irt *t ibe i-.p fignrea auA

I invested,in a slifiiep ranob in l'l-XM, and

1 whs talked ol tor Congress, be only- mttfie
llie re'nidrk:

J.ist like Totn Corntbivaiib's Juckl'
i? h \u25a0 ' ' ' \u25a0- -

1. \u25a0 |

I Have No Time to Read. <

i / h:i:? -1 ' \u25a0 nu {u« <

Tiw idea about tlia want <Jf tikna <c

road is a ine're ptiinlom. Ffnnklftt fotliul
lime in the ail bis labors U

drive into the hidden recesses of philoso-
phy, and ta explore thfl untrodden path«

of science. Tlio great Frederick,with ai

empire at (his discretion, in the inidst o
war, oil the eve ofbathos, which were k
decide ihe lato of bis kingdom, founc
litnc to revel in the charms of philosophy
find intellectual pleaMirs. Itonaparte
with alt Karopa at bis disposal, wkli
kings in his bagging foi
vacant llirones with thousands of men

[ whose destinies were su«pendctl by thf
brittle threatl of arbitrary pleasure, had
liina to ,c«mturaa with buofca.
wlien he. had quitted J lie spirits of the

h Uoman people, ai<d was thronged with
visitors from (lie remotest kingdoms,
fourrd time for air fn'ellectn il conversa-
tion. Kvß/y man haa4Mna;-if be Is care-
lul to inwove il as well as he mljdil, lie
can reap a threelol-J reward. Let all
make uso ol the hours at their disposal,
ifthey wAot to obtain a proper biffnencc
in society. They eaa if(bey plenv. hold
in their hands destinies ol our Re-
public,

T?
\u25a0\u25a0??
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"
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Hl\Ulry witlifury fume arid Tret
On North Carolina'* trade our aim is sc:!"w3r ' -t*6k

8?» * c£; if£
?*T-. 'h> : -

, ? .
M-mnfftetarer? ef

TBI KI» i IUI G?Hi,u)]-jJjjg Tobacco.
Hooni, BKAPTV uniuaiT,

Alamnnrr, Car»liua,

n.tr* JOTO Twiift. . j
*»

\u25a0?fTroatiiftus Arrows not frimi NuMe AiPoetry
lioixl Hon&t bri»;w iiojJrom UiiUovr name!?
May S>. :> u».

HARMS & FLJPPEI?,
" JOBUBHS bIwroiITEKS OP '

U" GJiRR6 BOH O, N'. C.,

Would be glad to furnish

KERCimifTS
mm~A N D

J iflrfnnfatturtrs Quotations.
,o1» > ???» <! i !\u25a0 i... r

\u25a0 Bpad*l «*lbnlh»» liiepi VV
SAI*S;TKAUK*iAlUocdess *»»n:i have,
our PERSONAL ATTENTION,

i ? *

ri[ ii tiiw 7 ' J* i-/ i %v-~»

» (ffiiVlß, «

Fitsliibnaßle Harbor
a*A it*?asd?

HAIRDRESSER
*' JpT THK BtUDAM HOTKt^

"ffyeclil itft«isUi»n'g'ren to ladies »»d <-H!
tircn'rt liito. t ail Mid ? 6"Mle «f WaJtrr'i
dandrufteure. It J.' a euro- remedy aad *ill

j|sre>erft nair'mllfog off.
[ tf.. -?

n? ~t?\u25a0\u25a0 i '"j' *? -
*
? 1

Scot I & Donnell
ibiU ti.il ,«* r " '

G raliam N C
? ' V-, 7
?wi tun JLfayfll(s¥8 t>Mt _

BUtf.HOODN, < UKBi'BRIRH
BtHIKHKK, IIATM.BOOT*

Ui 4k MHORM, NOflß.Va. IRON.
*TKfcl., H\I.T, 1» fl>IiA«#-

AKM, URVBK, fIKDI-
t) I ItIIi DVR

i Nrtiirrsftc&i.
! __?_

«;{| , j,/ f HKftSTHE

STAR HOISS
Iv ,j Of. the PImIM<*M >ndM,

The Old RelleMe
Piedmont Warehouse
:i - MRTnutILIM

Lecf Tobacco
Opposite Depot, JieUisville, jV.

Highest pricca and best accoiumodauqim

A J. HJMNQTON &CO., Profit*
A../. BlUnartAiij CasUler, J. M. Andrew

'-Ar«ftlonefcr. l»U!k Eiflngtoii,Clerk, WwidoHm,

?- - i . ' ? i.ti\u25a0 i' i ;

)*uit «.*

GLGA\EB

aiomss
is prepared to exeeete

Job Printing

(Bl ¥AIFIinET¥,
i -?AND WITH ?

; NEATNESS AND Dkspatcit,

Give Us A Trial.
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